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Abstract 
This paper discusses the reliability of the high energy storage density ceramic capacitor full of concept, and points out the failure modes 
and the possible causes. Failure analysis and reliability evaluation for ceramic capacitors are also given. The failure modes and failure 
mechanisms were studied in order to estimate component life and failure rate, and the failure criticality is considered to estimate failure 
effect, which provide information feedback and ensure the quality of the products. The research results can be applied as references to the 
estimation. In the end, a simple proposal is put forward, and particular emphasis should be placed on breakdown phenomena. 
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Nomenclature 
GF2 environmental code 
P failure rate (10-6 h-1) 
b basic failure rate (10-6 h-1) 
E environmental coefficient 
Q quality coefficient 
CV electric capacity coefficient 
ch surface mounting coefficient 
S load factor 
T temperature coefficient 
S stress coefficient 
Cm failure mode criticality 
Greek symbols 
 failure mode frequency 
 failure effect probability 
1. Introduction 
The increasing demand for electronic components has promoted the integration and miniaturization of electronic circuit, 
and capacitor has been widely applied in electronic circuit. Pulsed power technology has been widely used in the fields of 
national defense, energy power system, hybrid electric vehicle, pulse equipment, and scientific experiments [1,2], etc. As 
one of the key capacitors, high energy density ceramic capacitors, with long cycle life, slow aging, steady electrical 
performance as well as long lifetime [3], are greatly expected to meet the fast development of the electronic equipment. 
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Comparing with conventional DC capacitor running under low voltage, high energy storage density ceramic capacitor 
could charge and discharge repeatedly under high voltage, and it can provide energy for load and release in very short time. 
The working condition is so bad that the electrical performance requirement of high energy storage density ceramic 
capacitors is very harsh, which is difficult to meet for the general power capacitors. Under the comprehensive function of 
work stress and environmental stress, there will be failures after period of time. Because of the limitations of testing 
conditions and operating conditions, we inevitably encounter serious failures. This is because that various factors during 
producing processes are random variables, which can cause uncertainty in the lifetime of products. In consequence, it is 
necessary to study the reliability. 
2. Failure modes 
Failure analysis is not only designed to evaluate reliability of system and its components, but also to improve the 
reliability of the system and its components. Therefore, failure analysis must be carried out. Through the feedback 
information of the failure analysis, the inherent reliability can be improved. The evaluation procedure of failure analysis is 
as follows: identify the failure site, modes and mechanism; estimate the root cause; and recommend failure prevention 
methods. The information when efficiently analyzed will lead to a feasible mechanism for the failure. For the sake of 
increasing the reliability, this information must be linked to the results of failure mechanism modeling. Generally, common 
failure modes of capacitors [4] are as follow (Fig 1), and for ceramic capacitors, the main failure modes are open circuit, 
short circuit and parameters drift.  
 
Fig.1. Failure modes of capacitors and distribution [4] 
3. Evaluation procedure 
The following assumptions are made in order to finish the evaluation. 
The sample in this study was ceramic capacitor, rated at 50 V and nominal capacitance of 10 000 pF, the operating 
temperature -30–85 , the operating voltage 20 V, the operating temperature 40 . The samples will operate in ground, 
the environmental code is GF2 [5,6]. 
3.1. Reliability Estimation 
The component is repairable product, and the lifetime obeys index distribution. According to the Theory of Reliability, 
MTBF (Mean Time Between Failure) is inversely proportional to failure rate [7], 
MTBF=1/ P                                                                                       (1) 
Where, P is failure rate. 
The component in this study belongs to type  ceramic capacitorⅡ , and the operating failure rate model [6] is as follow, 
P= b E Q CV ch                                                                                                                              (2) 
Where, b is basic failure rate, E is environmental coefficient, Q is quality coefficient, CV is electric capacity coefficient, 
ch is surface mounting coefficient. 
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As for type  ceramic capacitors, the parameters of basic failure model are in Tables 1-5. 
(1) According to the rated voltage and operating voltage of capacitors, the load factor is, S=Uo/Ur=20/50=0.4. 
(2) According to Table 1 and Fig 2, the basic failure rate b=0.00501×10-6 h-1. 
(3) From Tables 2-5, E=4.6, Q=0.3, CV=1.0, ch=1.5. 
(4) Operating failure rate: P= b E Q CV ch=0.00501×10-6 h-1×4.6×0.3×1.0×1.5=0.01037×10-6 h-1. 
Table 1. Basic failure rate ( b/10-6 h-1) for type  ceramic capacitors [6] 
T/  
S 
0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.0 
40 0.001 54 0.001 93 0.002 97 0.005 01 0.008 37 0.011 38 0.020 37 0.029 67 0.041 62 0.056 53 
 
 
 
Fig.2. The curve of basic failure rate for type  ceramic capacitors [6] 
Table 2. Environmental coefficient E [6] 
Environment code E Environment code E Environment code E 
GB 1.0 NSB 4.9 AUC 10.2 
GMS 1.2 NS1 2.9 ARW 12 
GF1 2.8 NS2 5.7 SF 1.0 
GF2 4.6 NU 9.1 ML 17 
GM1 5.1 AIF 7.7 MF 8 
GM2 8.1 AUF 14   
MP 7.0 AIC 6.0   
Table 3. Quality class and quality coefficient Q [6] 
Quality class Q 
A 
A1S  
A1F  
A1P 0.03 
A1R 0.1 
A2 0.3 
B 
B1 0.5 
B2 1 
C  5 
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Table 4. Electric capacity coefficient CV [6] 
Electric capacity C CV 
C 240 pF 0.50 
240 pF C 0.0033 μF 0.75 
0.0033 μF C 0.016 μF 1.0 
0.016 μF C 0.082 μF 1.3 
0.082 μF C 0.27 μF 1.6 
0.27 μF C 0.75 μF 1.9 
0.75 μF C 1.8 μF 2.2 
C 1.8 μF 2.4 
Table 5. Surface mounting coefficient ch [6] 
Capacitors type 
ch 
Chip type Lead type 
Type  ceramic capacitors 1.5 1.0 
Type  ceramic capacitors 1.5 1.0 
Type  ceramic capacitors 1.5 1.0 
 
Therefore, MTBF for the component is MTBF=1/ P=96432015 h. 
At present, imported electronic components are widely used in domestic electronic products, comparing with overseas 
electronic products. There are some differences in design, process, quality control and assessment test for domestic 
electronic products. As for some kinds of type  ceramic capacitorⅡ , the operating failure rate model is as follow, 
P= b E Q T S ch                                                                                                                            (3) 
Where, T is temperature coefficient, S is stress coefficient. The parameters are shown in Table 6. 
Table 6. Parameters of imported type  ceramic capacitorⅡ s 
b E Q T S ch 
0.0004×10-6 h-1 2.5 1 1.0 0.6 1.3 
 
Therefore, the operating failure rate is, 
P= b E Q T S ch=0.0004×10-6 h-1×2.5×1×1.0×0.6×1.3=0.00078×10-6 h-1. 
The operating failure rate of samples in this study is higher than that of imported electronic products. 
3.2. Reliability analysis 
The component is still in the development stage, and the samples have been completed, but did not put into practice, thus, 
there is no information feedback. Now the analysis of failure mode, effect and criticality [8] is carried out to further improve 
the reliability of the product and provide basic data. 
3.2.1. Failure mode effect 
In this study, the main failure modes are open circuit, short circuit and parameters drift, the corresponding distribution is 
shown in Fig 3. 
The severity levels are the worst potential failure effect of components. According to general classification principles of 
severity, the severity of components can be classified into four levels [9,10]. 
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Fig.3. Failure modes distribution [6] 
Class —Causes products destroyed. 
Class —Causes great economic loss or task failure, serious product damage. 
Class —Causes medium economic loss, task delayed or medium product damage. 
Class —Does not cause obvious economic loss or system should finish the task, but can lead to the planned 
maintenance and repair. 
The failure modes analysis for the component is shown in Table 7. 
Table 7. Analysis of the failure modes and effects 
Serial 
No. 
Failure 
mode 
Failure reason Fault effect Compensating measures Severity 
levels 
1 Open circuit Contact failure of pin’s interior AC signal is affected Repairing welding Class  
2 Short circuit Breakdown Component performance 
degradation 
Replacing Class  
3 Parameters drift Environmental stress DC circuit state work 
improperly 
Replacing Class  
3.2.2. Criticality analysis 
Criticality analysis can be carried out according to the failure severity and failure effect of the failure mode frequency. 
The formulas for failure mode criticality is, 
Cmj= pj j jt                                                                                       (4) 
Where, Cmj is the failure mode criticality for the jth component, pj is the operating failure rate for the jth component, j is 
the failure mode frequency for the jth component, j is the failure effect probability for the jth component, and t is the 
operating time, simplified by 107 h in this study. 
The criticality analysis of the component is shown in Table 8. 
Table 8. Criticality analysis 
Failure 
mode 
Severity 
level 
Failure rate
( pj/10-6 h-1)
Failure mode 
frequency ( j)
Failure effect 
probability ( j)
Failure mode 
criticality (Cmj) 
Open circuit Class Ⅳ 0.010 37 16% 0.03 0.000 50 
Short circuit Class Ⅳ 0.010 37 73% 0.03 0.002 27 
Parameters drift Class Ⅳ 0.010 37 11% 0.03 0.000 34 
 
According to Table 8, the sum of failure mode criticality can be worked out, 
Cm=Cm1+Cm2+Cm3=0.00050+0.00227+0.00034=0.00311. 
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It can be seen from Table 8, for the distribution of failure mode, the proportion of the short-circuit failure is bigger. So 
once the design scheme is determined, great concern should be paid to the breakdown strength of dielectric material in order 
to eliminate product potential failure.  
(1) Composition of the dielectric material has a direct impact on the breakdown strength. The introduction of some 
compositions can improve sintering process, with the compact density increasing apparently, and the porcelain material 
structure is improving, as well as the breakdown strength improving. 
(2) To improve the density of the porcelain material and reduce the porosity as far as possible. Obviously, porosity is the 
weak link of ceramic material in the electric field since breakdown starts to develop from these defects. 
(3) The modeling of capacitor and selection of packet sealing materials are of great importance to the breakdown strength 
of capacitors, and the design should to be reasonable. 
4. Conclusions 
(1) It was confirmed that short-circuiting is the main failure mode of ceramic capacitors. This failure mechanism, which 
is related to material, structure, the manufacturing process and operating conditions of ceramic capacitor has more effect on 
reliability under actual service conditions. 
(2) Since the failure rate curve of electronic product is typical bath curve, stress screening tests should be carried out in 
the development stage of manufacture to find and eliminate early product failure, lowering failure to the occasional glitches 
stage, so as to ensure the reliability of the product. 
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